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Ri*bt and Might

*ln accepting the Socialist par-
ty's nomination for President
(the .-ixth time), Norman Thom-
as says that America mast ac-
cept universal disarmament as

_the one hope of peace and “then
plant in the world the idea which
no dictator can ignore or crush.”

The notion that an idea can-
not be crushed is cherished by
many good people. You can
crush men and women and
things, they say, but you can-
not crush an idea. Well, maybe
bo, if time is reckoned in terms

of eons and eternity. Maybe a

noble idea that appears to ha\e
been destroyed will be brought
to life again by some divine ma-
gic or by the gradual improve-
ment of man’s nature. Mr. Thofn-
as envisions “an idea which no
dictator can ignore or crush.”
The trouble is that if a dictator
is powerful enough he can crush
the people who hold the idea,
and this amounts to the same
thing as crushing the idea; that
is, throughout the area- ruled
by the dictators and for the du-
ration of his rule, and that of
succeeding dictators. The fur-
ther he extends his sway, the
more he succeeds in crushing
the idea by crushing the people
who hold it; by means of con-

centration camps, or Siberia, or
firing squads, or gassing, or gib-
bets, or by combination of these
and other processes of liquida-
tion. Jf Hitler had carried out

his purpose of world domination
he would have crushed the idea
of freedom insofar as this idea
had any actual connection with
human affairs; nobody knows
how long it would have stayed
crushed, but certainly long
enough to keep many living peo-
ple from ever seeing it flourish
again.

Millions of people in the na-
tions where freedom still pre-
vail,- have come to the reali/ut-
tion—either by reasoning it out,

or by instinct of self-preserva-
tion—that it i.- not safe to rest
upon the assurance that an idea
cannot be crushed. if they
believed this to Is- true, foi* the
long run, they would not be wil-
ling to be crushed, themselves,

in order that their descendants,
several generations in the fu-
ture, could enjoy a revived free-
dom. Primarily, these living
men and women want protec-
tion for themselves and their
children rather than for a re-
mote posterity.

That is why an overwhelm-
ing public opinion in the Unit-;
ed States demands that, at the
same time that efforts are made
to promote friendship with
other nations, our own nation
shall remain well armed.

In a speech in Minnesota
forty-seven years ago Theodore
Roosevelt said: “There is a
homely adage which runs, j
*Speak softly and carry a big
etick; you will go far.’ If the
American nation will speak soft-
ly and yet build and keep at a
pitch of the highest training a
thoroughly efficient navy, the
Monroe Doctrine will go far/’
The phrase, “Speak softly and
carry a big stick, M may not sound
pretty to some people, but it is
good sense. It describes in a
rough-and-ready way what the
great majority of the American
people think is the best policy for
tbeir government to follow. It
is not inconsistent with any of
the objectives of the United Na-
tions and-it, does not run coun-

ter to proposals for an interna-
tional organization stronger

that that set up by the UN char-
ter. Indeed, a policy that pro-
vides for adequate armed pro-
tection for the United States is
the very soundest base upon
which to build international ac-'
cord. The voice of a strong na-
tion is certainly more likely to
be listened to with respect than
the voice of a weak one. Might

does not make right, but in the
present world situation right,

stands a dangerous chance of
being trampled upon if it is not
backed by might.

Speeding on Narrow Streets

If a policeman should visit
Battle lane, where I live, I
doubt if he would have to wait
three minutes, at any time of
any day of the week, to see a
violation of the speed limit.

It is a narrow street, and
often, along the first block off
Franklin, cars are parked on
both sides, leaving only one 'lane
open for traffic. This is a con-
dition that calls for special care
in ‘driving, yet constantly cars

roaring through the nar-
row passageway at dangerous
spee?J.

My newspaper office is on
Rosemary, another narrow
street, and there too, day in and
day out, I see dangerous speed-
ing. It is made the more danger-
ous because parked cars block
the view of persons coming out
of the printshop yard and out
of the driveways of homes along
the block.

1 mention these two places be-
eatise l happen to be must fa-
miliar with them. But the same
recklessness is to be seen all
through the village.

We have only two thorough-
fares that are broad by modern
standards, Franklin street and
Cameron avenue. The others
served well enough for the few

jvehicles passing in the old days,
but today they are definitely to
be classed as narrow. Parking
takes out of use for moving traf-
fic one third of the space from
curb to curb, and this has the
effect of making the streets still
narrower. It ought to have the
effect of making drivers special-
ly careful, but it doesn’t.

Speeding is bad anywhere,
but it is particularly bad on nar-

row streets.

Girl Scouts Hold Hally

The Girl Scouts of Chapel Hill
will hold a rally" at 4:30 tomor-
row (Saturday), afternoon in
the Methodist church. Short skits
will be given, and the results of
the year’s scouting activities
will be on display, Scout badges

will Is- presented at a Court of
Awards, and there will lx? a cere-

mony for the “fly-up” (oldest)
troop of Brownies. All parents,
council members, scout advisors,
and friends are invited, and are
reminded to bring a "nose-bag"
supper.

Miss Yodng’s 3rd Scholarship

Miss Ruth Young, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Young
of North street, has been grant-

;ed a scholarship for her junior
year at Bryn Mawr College.
She held the college’s Southern
regional scholarship in her
freshman year, and also won a
scholarship for her sophomore
year, which ends next month.

Professors’ Aas’n Meeting

A meeting of the U.N.C. Chap-
ter of the American Association
of University Professors will be
held at 8 o’clock next Thursday
evening, May 20, in Gerrard hall.
The 'business wiljfinclude (1)

the adoption of the Chapter

Constitution, (2) the report of
the committee on University fi-
nances, and (3) the report of
the committee on salary policies.

Tawney, Distinguished British Scholar, to
Deliver the Weil Lectures May 24, 25, 26

Richard Henrt Tawney, well-known British lecturer and author
and professor of-economic history in the University (s?" London,
will deliver the 1948 series of Weil Lectures in Gerrard hall at
8:30 on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday evenings, May 24,
25 and 26.

The general subject will be “Social Democracy in England.”
The first lecture will be on “The English Approach to Socialism,”
the second on “Policies and Methods,” and the third on “The
Prospect for the Future.”

The Weil Lectures on American Citizenship were inaugurated
in 1914 with the former President and future Chief Justice of
the United States, Wiiiiam Howard Taft, as the lecturer. They
were established on a permanent foundation through the gener-
osity of the families of Sol Weil and Henry Weil of Goldsboro.
Among the lecturers have been Roscoe Pound, William Allen
White, Edward Alsworth Ross, William Bennett Munro, Charles
A. Beard, Henry A. Wallace, Felix Frankfurter, T. V. Smith,
Herbert Agar, Dorothy Thompson, Clarence Dykstra and Walton
Hamilton,

Mr. Tawney will be the second British citizen and University of
London professor to deliver the Weil Lectures. In 1931 the lec-
turer was Harold Laski.

Mr. Tawney lectured here in 1941 when on a visit td President
Frank Graham, a former student of his at the University of
London.

He was born in Calcutta, India, and was educated at Rugby

and at Balliol College, Oxford. He has been professor of economic
history in the London' School of Economics of the University of
London since 1914, after having taught the same subject at the
University of Glasgow and in Oxford University.

His most widely read book is “Religion and the Rise of Capital-
ism,” first published in 1926 and since reissued in many editions.
Other books by him are “The Acquisitive Society and Equality,”
“The Agrarian Problem in the Hixteenth Century,” “English

Economic History,” and “Land and labour in China.”

The iJrane*’ Eighth Grandchild

The already strong title of Mr. and
Mit. Brent Drane a*- grandparents
has been made still stronger by the
birth of an eighth grandchild, Ara-

APARTMENT URGENTLY NEED-
ed married roupJe No pet* or
children. Temporary or permanent

residents. References furnished.
Phone Mrs. Jack Burke, 7781, be-
fore 4 :30 P.M.

FOR BALE: USED 20 GAL. AUTO-
matic gas water beater. Owner install-
ihg larger size. R. M. Trimble

THE CAROLINA AIR CONDITION-
ing Co. has: opened a shop in Chapel
Hill. For all heating problems, sheet i
metal repairs, chimney jacks, and oil
burner service call F-3951.

beiia Nash, the fifth child of Mr. and
Mrs. Pembroke Nash of Tarboro. She
was TOrn April 22. Beside* the five
grandchildren in Tarboro, the Dranes
have three in Rocky Mount, the child-
ren of Rev. and Mr*. Gray Temple.

ROOM AND BOARD FOR MEN.

I Apply rock house. Poplar Avenue,
Carrboro.

FOR WASHING AND IRONING OF
curtains and dresses, call F-2681,
Pecoli Hogan.

WANTED BY SEPTEMBER IST,
for student and wife, furnished or un-
furnished apartment, (or small'house).

Willing to start payment of rent lm-

twediately. Write to: Mr. Henry P.
Cogdell, (-o State Hospital, Golds-
boro, N. f .

(More Classified Ads on another page)
WANTED TO RENT BY JUNE 1:

4 or 5 room house. Will be permanent

residents connected with G & L Plumb-
ing Co. ( all 4536.

TOR SALE: SMALL 7-ROOM
house Central heating. Available
August occupancy. For appointment,
-ail F 2911.

OPENING FOR AMBITIOUS,

energetic young mar, to learn our bu.-
i ess. Should have high school edu-
cation. S. H. Basnight, TeJ. 5121, or
'.(921.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED WE
wiH pay top prices for go«xi used car.-,

j See or call us if you wish to sell <W.
Franklin St., Tel. 5161), Strowd Mo-

i tor Co.

TWO, COOI., DOUBLE ROOMS;
; for rent for summer. First floor;

] private entrances; semi-private hath.;
L'xated 2b* block* from campus

I Gentlemen prefer red. Mrs. Callahan,!
| phone 480 L, or 415).
i

FOR RENT FROM JUNE TO OCT-
jober; double room suitable for 2 stu-

dent* (hut it could be arranged for
married couple). Also, a single room!
for young man, available from Jun< 1
thru 1949. Call 4361.

ONE ACRE LOTS FOR HOMES IN j
suburban colony 3 minute*’ ride from j
post office. Wooded. Restricted. These ;
lots willbe *hown to any inquirer by
appointment. Agent*: Service Ins. &

Realty Co., telephone F-419.

THE SERVICES OF MRS. NELLIE
Andrew*, licensed mortician of
Chapel Hill, arc available through the
Clyde Kelly Funeral Home of Dur-
ham. Her Chapel Bill telephone num-
ber to 6811; her atreet address to SOI
W. Franklin.

TWO BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE:
one beautiful wooded lot, 200x280,
N.E. of Country club, between No. 8
green and Raleigh road, 0.3 mile*
from Woollen gym. Front* on Hwy.
54, with rear alfcy entrance also. One
of very few reetricted building lot*
within walking distance of campu*.

One wooded lot, 76x180, Justice
street, Elkin hill near airport. Choice
lot in growing neighborhood.

Write J. D. Reynold*, E.C.T.C.,
Greenville, N. C. -

'

FOR SALE: TWIN SI/.E NEW
mattress, and double 4-poster mahog-

any bed and springs. Cali 8146.

FOR RENT: 2 NICE . DOUBLE
rooms, for summer. Connecting bath,
and piivate entrance, ('all 4506.

.

FOR RENT: BEDROOM, ADJOIN,

mg bath, for one. On country estate,

3 miles out. Phone F-3236.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTH E

The undersigned, having qualified

'as administrator of the estate of
Annie Laurie T. Sessoms, deceased,
late of Orange County, N. G., hereby
notifies all persons having .claims;

! against said est ate to present them
to the undersigned on or before the

;21*t day of February, Hf49, or this

j notice w ill be pleaded iri bar of their
recovery. All person* indebted to said

j estate will please make immediate
! payment.
j This the 21st day of February,
j 1948.

Alexander hessoms
Administrator
Chapel Hill, N. C.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Hawing qualified a* Executor of
! the will of John M. Booker, late of

j Orange County, North Carolina, this
i* to notify all person* having claim*

1 against said estate to present them to

the undersigned within twelve month*
of the date of this notice; otherwise
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate settlement.

Mrs, Nell Battle Booker
Executrix of the will of
John M. Booker

April 16, 1948.
Henry A. Whitfield, Atty.

Sales

Ban** *efrt*«r«U>n
iroM laslffiaPi w«**iu*
Radio* WHS/ Maebln**

Gail Service F-3491

Johnson-Strowd-Ward
Furniture Co.
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GENERAL £ ELECTRIC

DISPOSALL i£Sr
jyiWHlliMM. U.S. PAT. OfVrf £ g W/(j[ | Cr

V \ mk) f
JUST ICJtAPR n DOWN TM DRAIN jo&f
The electrically operated Dispoeall shreds all food JSJJk
waste —including bones—into fine particles, which

. ate carried down the drain and oat of the house hgirjJ
—immediately. Yoar sink is always clean! •

MO MOM QARRAOE
limn Min""

There are no garbage containers or garbage odors wstosau
in the Disposal! equipped kitchen. The food waste

is gone before it can spoil.

JOHNSON - STROWD - WARD
FURNITURE CO. ’

W. Franklin St., Opp. Farmers Dairy Tel. F-3491

Announcing

Dividend Rate Increased to 3 fl on

Your Insured
>’

sa vims
Your savings—large or small—are welcome. You may

call at our office or open an account by mail.
Highest earnings paid every six months—June 30th

and Dec. 31st, consistent with highest security. Dividend
declared for June 30th at 1 .

Funds invested by 10th of any month participate in
earnings of this Association for the full calendar month.

First Federal
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DURHAM
124 Market St., Durham N. C. Tel. L-GBOI

*.

THE AMAZING! THE NEW!

BANTAM Electric RANGE

V Fad Meal Capacity ! I
t/ Meets Yvur Every Ceek-

Mg Requirement t ¦
*/ Mj Benge Pederaaac* I

at SmN Range Cad I ¦
ts Rtfares vary iittto Flaar

~'

Spaa! ¦

-. FWt to the moat exciting development in
M-srmß to d*ctric cookery. This aenMtionet

X iff' ,UNIVERSAL Bentem Electric Range plugs
wK to*e*aoy appliance outlet require* no

/-TVi sLj Does everything you'd
> Cdr *

Qa ¦eere.fltyeeaily erre-IU, oven is large
( DBA) Jm- ienougb Coronet a 20-pound turkey...bake*

tour cakoe; bread, deeoerte*. broil, steal*,
ohope and fiah surprisingly fast...cooks a

I JpP Mmpiser meal far the entire family. See
IVLsJ/Jr startling new UNIVERSAL Bantam

BENNETT & BIXXISIDGE
Vri I TeL 6161
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